
WayBase is a digital platform that helps churches  
and people connect and work together for good.  

It has two components: a website and a mobile app.


Engage is a new 
discipleship app 

that helps church 
communities connect 

in meaningful ways 

and engage spiritual 

life in a new way.

The WayBase website helps Christian leaders 
connect and work together to serve the 
greatest needs in their area.

All 
churches have access to a  


pre-paid subscription, along with 
training, resources, workshops 

from the WayBase team. 



Book your  and learn 
how you can use WayBase and 

Engage in your ministry

Vision Ministries Canada 

free demo

Sign up today

waybase.com/vmc

How can Pastors use ä
â Quickly and easily find and connect with every 

Christian organization in your area÷
â Access demographic data to understand the 

needs of your town or city÷
â Find the right ministry partners who are ready 

to work together for the good of your city.


WayBase

No more fighting the algorithm—your people 

see all your content. No ads and no distractions.

How does help PastorsäEngage 
â Share sermons, videos, and meaningful contentQ
â Connect your teaching to practical next steps:     

suggest practical actions—track engagement÷
â Create communities where your people can 

connect and have meaningful conversations.[
â Simple to set up, easy to use, and syncs to your 
YouTube or Vimeo channel.

How much does it cost?



How does $0 sound?        



Vision Ministries Canada has pre-paid for Essential 
or Advanced level subscriptions for VMC churches. 



If your church has the Essential subscription, but you 
want to upgrade to the Advanced, the cost will be 
calculated based on your churches annual revenue. 



Upgrade costs range from $15 to $45 per month.



To learn more about your subscription and learn how 
you can use these new tools, go to:

waybase.com/vmc



